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Welcome to today’s meeting, thank you for attending. A couple of apologies, due to illness.     

Hope all goes well for those members. 

Our A.G.M. was held successfully on Monday 17th October 2022, by Google Meet, which has 

captions for the hearing-impaired. Our committee remains the same, as there were no new 

nominations. I thank those who accepted the nominations again, so that BHACC can continue. 

The committee welcome anyone, who would be willing to join our committee or sign on as a 

volunteer. Should the committee need to call upon them to help on rare occasions, it would be 

gratifying to know there are more than the usual obliging six committee members left to do the 

work. Our committee is small, and no-one is getting any younger. 

 

Fund-Raising 

BHACC’s NSW State Government funding ceased in June 2022 and if BHACC is to continue, will 

have to do fund-raising. Local Member, Adam Crouch, has been approached by our Treasurer, to 

request funding. Adam Crouch referred the matter in August 2022, to Hon. Natasha Maclaren-

Jones MLC, Minister for Disability Services. As yet, no reply. 

 BHACC are participating in the Community Charity Raffle 2022/2023, held each year, and run by 

The Entrance Rotary Club. Tickets will be distributed amongst BHACC members shortly, please 

support BHACC. For every ticket sold, BHACC receives the whole amount. It is yet another way 

that Rotary helps selected local charities. 

BHACC may have other fund-raising efforts, please support our association. 

 

Hearing Loss Management Groups 

These weekly groups conducted by BHACC, support hearing-impaired people, by management of 

Hearing Loss, Lip Reading, support, social interaction, exchange of tips and advice.           

Adelene group, Wyoming, meets every Monday morning.                                                       

Gosford group meets every Thursday morning. 

These groups show how to improve your hearing awareness and sensory skills, by using your 

sight and lip reading, together with any hearing aids worn. Thanks to group leaders and members, 

who attend regularly, to keep our groups alive and well. 

 

Teleaudiology 

Teleaudiology is extremely helpful to those who are not very mobile, or in times of isolation, as we 

have been through in the past two and a half years. Enquire through your Audiologist, if they are 

participating in Teleaudiology. 

This only works for clients with a computer or a compatible phone. Clients who do not have either 

of these, can still attend their audiologist in person. 

 



 

 

Sydney group of Meniere’s  

Anne Elias continues to coordinate and forward links of webinars to BHACC, on all aspects of 

Meniere’s, Tinnitus, hearing loss and balance issues.  

The speakers and subject matter of these webinars are informative and helpful. 

Anne has received a Cochlear Implant recently, and BHACC hope that she has continual 

improvement with her hearing. BHACC thank Anne for her ongoing involvement with BHACC. 

 

BHA Inc. (National) 

Changes, meetings, and discussions are still taking place within BHA Inc. 

 

Events 

After receiving positive feedback from an event held recently at Broadwater Village, Kincumber, 

BHACC are hoping to be invited, to hold another presentation/information session there. 

I have been informed that another presentation/information session has been requested by a U3A 

group, to be held in 2023. 

BHACC are hoping to promote another closed caption movie in February, in Seniors Week 2023. 

BHACC has sponsored a captioned movie at Avoca Beach Theatre for several years in Seniors 

Week. Keep a lookout for it in BHACC website and Avoca Beach Theatre website. 

News of our Website - name is bhacc.org.au 

BHACC welcomes all to their website and hopes that users find it to be helpful. It will be an 

ongoing process and if members or the public have suggestions to enhance our service, please do 

not hesitate to contact us on the office mobile phone, 0480 399 809, or by our email address 

bhacc@harbourisp.net.au  

 

BHACC Administration 

Please note that the BHACC office Captel phone is out of service temporarily and BHACC’s 

dedicated mobile phone No. is 0480 399 809 is the one to use. Members can call or text that 

number. Or if you prefer to use email, our email address is bhacc@harbourisp.net.au 

The BHACC Captel landline has no phone connection, while refurbishment work is conducted by 

the Department of Education, at Chertseydale Cottage, Chertsey School, our usual office. 

 

Take care, stay safe, 

Jeannine Asciak 
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